BOOK AUCTION
Saturday 5 April at 11.00am

Royal Western Australian Historical Society (Inc.)
49 Broadway, Nedlands
WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Viewing Times:
Friday 4 April,  10.00-4.00pm
Saturday 5 April  09.00-10.45am

Auctioneer: Wayne Gardiner of Alan Donelly Auctions

AUCTION LIST


5. Stow, Randolph - To the islands.  London: MacDonald, 1958


15. Royal Air Forces Ex-Prisoner of War Association, members of, **We flew we fell, we survived: stories of survival** / by the, W.A. Branch. **Hall's Head**: Royal Air Forces Ex- Prisoner of War Association, W.A Branch, [1990-1991]. Typescript. Softcover


20. Uren, Malcolm - **Glint of gold: a story of the goldfields of Western Australia and the men who found them, especially the prospectors, and one prospector known to his mates as Diorite**. Melbourne: Robertson & Mullens, 1948 Hardcover.


31. **The Woodloes (No 3) Estate Cannington, only 6 miles from Perth. Poster**. Peet and Co (c.early 20th Century). Facsimile of the original.